Consignment Agreement
By signature below, I hereby agree to consign my personal item(s) with ReNew Family Consignment Inc.
for a minimum of 90 days. I understand that ReNew Family Consignment, Inc. establishes the original
selling price of each item consigned based on a standard formula, it applies to the products it accepts. I
also understand that the store periodically runs sales to attract customers and to move merchandise and
that discounts may be offered over the course of the 90 day term.
ReNew Family Consignment agrees to pay me 40% of the selling price, payable on a bi-monthly basis for
items sold at least 14 days prior when I have at least $50 in my account. I understand that ReNew will
issue proceeds from the sale of my items on or about the 15th of the month in February, April, June,
August, October, and December. I understand there will be a small administrative fee for each check
issued. Consignor proceeds are also available immediately once items sell in the form of store credit.
After 24 months of account inactivity accounts will be closed and account balances and remaining items
will be forfeited.
After ninety (90) days in inventory, I understand that I have the option of retrieving (within 10 days of
the 90 day anniversary) my unsold items, or donating them to ReNew for disposal at their discretion.
Such disposal, it is agreed, will be without further notice to me or without liability to ReNew.
By signature below, I affirm that I have complete title to the merchandise consigned with ReNew that I
hold ReNew harmless from it’s loss to my consigned property from damages by fire, theft, accident or
any other cause. I understand that ReNew Family Consignment Inc. assumes no liability for the items
sold. A per item surcharge may apply for items that require additional handling such storage, cleaning or
repair.
I have received, reviewed, and understand ReNew’s Consignment Guidelines.
Name (printed) _______________________________________________________________________
Signature _______________________________________________________ Date ________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________ State __________ Zip Code ____________
Phone ___________________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________
Customer Number (assigned by ReNew) ______________________________________
1750 N. Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville, IL 60048
www.ReNewFamilyConsignment.com
info@ReNewFamilyConsignment.com

847-573-1513

